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\\tc learn in the preface that the observations on scurvl'formecl palt ofthe
pt'actice while servine in the Int,estigator, t'llich
ioulrlrl of Dr'. Armittoug's
"ol,ttined for hinr thc lion6ur ^ot'th" Blnne Golcl Medai, an awrld of the adjudicators rvhich rve feel assureclrvould have met the I'ullest approbation of the venelable fonntler himsell had he liveil to t'he present clay.
-Sir
Gilbert q'oulcl have found.
Besidcs tlie other rinrloubteil merits of tie journal,
had
not
exaggerated the prophy'
proof
that
he
most
satisfhctor,v
irr it anotlier and
(
lactic ancl curativc porver oflernonjuice in scurvv, rvhen he statecl in the Sclect
Dissertationst that it lvas t' pecrtlinr ancl exclttsive, when compare<l to ali other
sitnile nec secuttdunt"')*
l'crxedies"-tlrat it rvas " stti ltencris-nil
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1B{ 8. pp' f 72.
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I.

Jur>crsci rvhether attother ploves his position is a wiclely different thing flom
provirrg vollr o\\'u, To cst;blish a gcricrel larv requires an cxtensive knowledge
b t t t , " ' 1,hc ,rn-n t," to b e genelaliz e, i; br r t t o deeid- er v h c t h e l l n n l l e q e c lg c n t 'r a l
jaw is eitablished by the eriidence assigned, melely requires an adequate reasoning
is such a .lccisiorieasl- wlret'e rhc premises rlo rrol uart'ant the
-fitcrrlt-r'.Es1'ccialli'
'It nra i' lrc,lat t ger ot t sJ br or r c iv lr o has but ' lit t l e
t . u t rulrr. ion .
l , t 'e v i o u sa c r l t t a i r r t a t t c e
with tlre ihcts, to siy that, i generalization is tlemonstlated 1' seeiug that the argument, may bc one-sitlecl: thele mny be many facts unl<nolvn to him whichdisplovc
it. Butit is not dilngelous to give a negative verdict t'hen the allegecldemonstration is manifestlylnsufficic,nt. If the datl put before him do not bear out the
inferencre, it is com$etent for evely loEical rea,del to say s().
Flom ihis itancl-point. then. r'e vintule to criticise some of Plofessol Otven's
c , stcolugicll the olir.i. Fo l lr is linor v lec lgeof c om palat iv e o s t e o ) o g yr v c h l n c t h c
We believe that no li'r,:ing man has so wide anil-tletaiied nn achigitesircsttect.
f n d e e d , t l r e r e .p r o b r b ) v h a s
q u-nint : urce ititlrllre bo ny s t r uc t , r t t eof t he v ir t c br lt a.
r l (' 1' 41bse n a ny on c rvh ,,s c int bt r ult ion or r t hc s r r bjec t r v a s s ( ) n e a r l y e x h a t t s t t v c '
Ilorcovcr, we bor.rfessthrt nearly all we know of this department of biology has
|een leatirt fi'om his lectures :rld t'ritings. We pretencl to no indepenc'leniinbut ruclely to such knowletlje of the phenomeDaas.he'hai fil'nished
lerstign,t,ionsr
,,s $-iiL. Our positionithen, is such thatl had Pro?essorOwen simply enunciated
his senel'alizetions,l'e should have accepted them on his authority. But he has
l,roriilrt folx'ard evidcnce to prove thcrn. By so doing he has tacitly appealedto
the j-ntlqnrents of his leaders-and hearers-hasr ptrctically said, "llere ale the
fncts"; cio the.v not lvxu'rnt t,hesieconclusions ?" And all ive propose to c1o,is to
cousider rvheihel the conclusiorls are warl'antecl bv the facts bi'ought forq'ard,
Let us first limit the scope of our cliticisnrs. On that division of comparative
tt
osteology rvhicli deals with ivhat Plofessol Owen clistinguisJiesas special homor Select Dlssertations on Meilical Science, by Sir Gilbert Blane, Bart., Yol. i. p.2T'
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logies,".rvedo not
to enterj That the rving of a bird is frametl upon bones
essentiallypemllei-propose
to those of a mammal's fore-limb; that the canuon-boueof a
Itorse'sleg allswers to tbc middie ruetacarpel of tlrc humerr hanrl I that v:rlious
bonesin the sl<ull of a fish ale homoloqous u;irh bones in the skull of a rnan-these
anrl countless similar tbcts, rve take io be well establishecl. It may be. indeed.
that the doctrinc of special hornologies is at plesent car.ried too far.. IL'nrny bc
that, just as the su'ebping gcneralization nt one tinrc firvoured, the,cmblvonic
llhl.cs of thc higher alirnatJ r'(,prescntthe ndult furms of [ou'"i one\, ]rrs "Lecn
Ibultrltrntnte in r" ]iternl scnsc. rnd is acceptal:leonl;'ir a velv qrralifietlserrse; so
the srveepirrggeneralizetionthat, the siieleionsof ali ver'lebmie iuimals consisi of
Lomologous_1ralts,.r.r'ill
have to- undergo some modification, But tliat this generalizltion is substantially true, all cornparative anatomists agree.
'rhe doct.ine whicli u'e arc here 'to consider is quite'n seprrate one-that of
'lgenet'alhomologics." Th.e truth or firlsity of tbis riray be.leiidcd on qrrite nplr.t
frorn that of the olher. Ytrhether eeltain bbnes in orre yelteblate anirnalis skeleton
cot'respondt'jth celtain bones in another''s, ol in ever'l other)s, is onc question anil
I
whether the skeleton of e-velyvertebrate animal is divilible into a seriosof segments,
eachof rvhich is rnodelled after the same type, is another question. 'While ihe first
is answered. in the affirmative, the last, may: be answered'in the negative and we
I
propose to gil'e teasons why it should be ansrvered in the negativel
fat as his tlieo'y of the skeleton is concerned, Professor owen is an avowed
-.I! !o
9jsciple of P]ato. At- the conclusion of lris'Archetype and Homologics oi'the
verteblate- skcleton,'he qrrotosapl,rovingiy tlre Plaionic hypothesis 6f ;d;o,,,.*
sort of rnodels, or motrlds iu u'lrich-mltf er-is-cast,a.nil which regularly plodrrt'e the
samenumber of diversity. of species.,t The rerteblate form in genelai (!ee cliagram
of the Archctvpizs), or il.. th. f'orm of eacli kincl of ler.tcbr.atEani*ai(sce p. t72.
rvberc this ser:rnsirnplied), Plofessol Orvcn conccives to exist as nn ,i itlea,'-nn
('alchetyprl
excml'hi on ivLich it has pleased the Cleator to flame cer-tainof his
)iving clcatru'es." \\-hctLet Plofessor-Orven holds that the tytrical veltebr.r also
exists_as
arr "idea,"-is not so celtain, From the title given to^ his figure of the
('iderrl
t;'pical l'ultebra,:: it woulil seem that he does; airtl at p,40 of his,Nrtore
of Lirnbs,' and intleed throrrgLout his gencr':rlargurrent, tlris sirpl,ositionis impliccl.
Q.ut ol t[,re lrrsl two l)agus of tl,e'-A,r'c)rt'type"and Horno]c,gi.r'lr, is disrinctly
allrgcrl tlrat "thq,r'e1'etitiunof similar segrn",ttr in a vcr.tel,rr.al
.o1,,-n, ar d of similli.
elentenlsirt a vet'tcbral segtncnt, is rrralogt us to the repetition of sinrilal cr'l.stals
asllre lcsult of polalizing-fJr.cein.rhe gr.orith of'an inorg:rnic bodl-.'' it is pciinted
out that, " as $'e descen-clthe scale of-animal life. the fdrrus of the'r.eueateclualts
o.fthe skele_tonapprorch mole and mole to geometrical figures;" ancl it is infirred.
that " the Phtc'riic i,Jdaor sl,ecificorganizirr[ principle or"'for.ce,l'ou]tl secm to Le
in antagonisu rvith the gc-nilal polaiizins ior:ce, aicl to subclue anil moultl it in
subselvlcnc;'to the exigdnciesof ihc resulii,rg sl,ecific folrn,)' If Plofessor orven's
doctline is to be undcrstood es explessed in thcse closing par.agr.ePhs
of iris ,Alchet.vpe artl Iloruologics'-ifl lrc consiJefs that " the idea"i'" rlhich produces thc
dit-elsity ot' forrn l-,elon{irrg to lilirrg botlies of tLe same nratel'ials,')is nret by tlrc
"cortntet-operatiout'of '( the polarizing folce pelvatling all spar:e,t'rvhich Pr.oduces
" the similality of forms, tbe iepetitioi of palfs, the sig"nsof irnitj' of olganization,"
anci rvhich ts " subclued,,tas *'e ascend ttlu the scale o1' l-,eing;" then- he irnplics
the sorne\i'hatqu€sti_onaLle
bclief that the lrroperties which the Crcator h:rs given
to matter have hinder.ecl the lealization oi' Fiis designs. I{ on the other' fiand,
Plofessor Owen holds, as every readel rvould suPpos6 fi'om the general tenor of
his lelsorriugs, thxt not only docs there erist ali ar.chetvp:rloll,lerl r.er.rcbrate
slieleton,bui tbat thele alsoexistsanarchetypal ol idcal veitebra; tiren he car.r.ies
the Platonic hypothesis much further than Piaio tloes. Plato's argument, that before
any spcciesof oL.ject,wrs crette(.l, it tnust halc existed rs au icl*a of the Clcltive
Iutelligence, rnd tbat hence all objects of such species must be copies of this
original iclea, is tenable enough from the anthropomor-phic point of vierv. But
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rvhile those ri'ho, with Plato, think fit to base their' theory of cleation upon the
analogy of a crrrpenter desiening and making a tat-rle,must yield assentto Plato's
infererrce,1[6ry a,re by no means cornniittecl to Plol'essol Orvents expausionof it.
'Io say thrt before creating a leltebrate animal, Goil must have had the conception
of'one, rloesnot involve sayin.gthat God gtatuitously bound Iinrself to make a vertcblate aniural out of sesments all moulded aftel one pattern. As there is no
c n t t r' , ' ir-llrlee dvan tag e in t his r llc ged a, lhes iont o I f ur r d a n r e r ) t a ln a t t e l n - a s f o l '
the fulfilment of the intendetl ends it is not onlv n<:eclless.but often. as Professor
Ol-en argr-res,lessapplopriate than some obher cblstructiori woulcl be' (see 'Nature
t,f Liml,s,' pf. sO, +o), rb suppose the creative processesthus regulaied, is not a
littlc stertlinq. Even those rvhose conceptions are so anthropomolphic as to think
tht,y Irt,noul the C'rcator by calling Hinr "the Great Artificer," will scarcelyascribe
to I{im a ploceedirrg rvhich, in a human artificer, they woulii consicler a not very
\ ro lt lr)' excrcise of ing cn rr it y .
But n'hicbever of these alternatives Professor Orven contencls for-rvhether the
typical veltcbla is ttrat more or less crystalline figure rvhich osseousmattel ever
tcncls to assurne in spite of " the idJa ol organizing principle," or rvhether the
typical veltebra is itself an " idda or organizing plinciple"-thele
is alilie implied.
the belief that the typicai veltebra has an alrstract existence :rllrrt, fi'om actual
vcrtcbr'rc, Il is a folm rvhich, in every eniloslieleton, strives to embody itself in
nrattcr-n iblm s'lrich is potentially present in each vertebra; which is manifesteil
jn each vertebra with more or less ciearness; but which, in consequenceof antagonizinq folcr's, is nou'here compietely realizeil. Apart fi'om the philosophy of this
hvpothesis, let us here examine the eviclence rvhich is thought to justify it.
Ancl first as to the essentialconstitueilts of the "ideal typicalvertebla." Exclusive of " di'uergin.g appenclages'rvhich it ((mlry also suppbrt," "it consists in its
1r'pical completeness of the follorving elenreuts auil palts 'tt-n
rounil
ss7ls7'uriz
rvlrich the lest al'e alrangecl in a someu'hat radiate manner : aboye it two neura1,,1,/tyscs,convclging as tihey asccud, and t'rrrminc l'ith t,hc centnrm a trianguloicl
space containing the neulai axis 1 a nettra,l spirze surrounding lhe t\r'o neurapophyses, anclv'itir them completing the neural archl below the centrum two hrema1lo1t/tyses and. a ltcenzal qt'brc, lblming a hremal arch similar to the neural arch
abr.rve,arrtl enclosins the hremal axis I two pleuraltctph,ysesrailiatinE horizontally
florn the sicles of the centlurn I lnrl two parapophyses diverging fi'om tlie centt'um lrelol. the pleulapolrhvses. ('Thesert' says Plot'essor Orven, tt beinq usually
developerl fi'om distincrt ant'l independent centlcs, I have termed t autogenous elentents."t 'lhe lemaininE elements,rvhich he classesas ('exogenous," becausetitey
" siroot out a.scontinuations fronr some of the ptecetling elements,)'areLhe il:ia1to1tlt'ysesdivelging fi'om the upper part of the centrum as the parapophyses clo below,
:rrrtl the zygapopltysesrvhich grorv out of the distal ends of the neurapoph)'ses aual
ha:mapophyses.
I{ norv, these ale the constituents of the vertebrete segment " in its typical
conrpleterrcssl" antl if the veltebrate skeletou consist of a successionofsuch seglnents. l'tr onght to have iu tirern leprcsentat,ivesof all the element,sof the verte.
blat,e .qke,let,oi-at any rate. all its essential elements. Are rve then to concluale
tllrt the ('clivelging nppenclnges" rvhitlr Plol'cssor Ou'en legalrls as ruclinrental
lirnlrs. anrl from cer'lain of which he considers actual limbs to, be ilevelopeil, al'e
t;'picnlly less important than somc of the above-specified exogenous parts-say' the
z,vsapophyses?
'.lliat, the meaning of this questior.rmay be unilelstood, it will be needtirl briefly
to state Profc'-ssorOwen's tlreon- of' 'The Natule of Limbs It and such criticisms
as n,e havc to nrake on il must be inclutled. in the iratentheiis. In the fir'si place
hcr airns to sitou'that the scapular and pelvic arches, giving insertion to the fore
rnd hinrl limbs respcctively, ale clisplacedanil rnotlified hzemalarches, originally
belolgirrg in the one case to the occipital vertebra, and in the other case to some
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trnnk-vertebra not specified, To give :l coloul to this assulnption of displacement,
calrietl irr some cagesto the extent of tu'entt/-seuerz
veltebr'$, Plot'essor Orven cites
celtain acknor,rdedqeildisplacementsl'jric[ occul iu tlre ]rurnan skeleton to t]re
eltent of half a ve-r'tebra-l-a somervhat slender' .iustification. But for proof that
suclra displacemeut/ras takcn p)acc in thc scrf irlar tlcL, lre chiefly leilcs on the
fact that iir {ishes the pectoral fiirs, which are the homologues of the'fore-limbs, ale
dilectly articulateci to certain bones at the back of the h"eutl,which he alleges are
part o1'the occipital veltebla. This appeal to the classof fishes is avowedl)' made
on the plinciple that these lowest of the Vertebrata applorrch closest to ar.chetypal regularity, and may therefore be expectetl to shot' the oliqinal relations of tlie
bones more nearly. Sirnply noting the l'acts that Professor Owen iloes not give us
any tlansitional lblms between the alleged nolrnal po.sition of the scapulal crch
in fislies and itsextraoldinaly tlisplacemer"rtin the higher'\rertebratal and tliat he
makes no reference to the embryonic phases of the hisher Velteblata, whicli
might, be expectecl to exhibit the ploglessive displacement ; we go on to remark,
thaltin the case of tlre pelvic arcli, lrE rbandons'his princil,le of 'appcaling to thc
-In
lowest vertebrate forms lbr proof of the typical structure.
tishes,the iudimentary pelvis, wiclely removed from the spinal column, shorvs no signs of having
belonge! to any veltebla I and hele Prrfessor Orven inslances tlie pelenniblanchiate Batrat:i,ia as exhibiting the typicai stlucture: I'emal'king that " rnammals,
birds, and reptiles shorv the rule of connexion, and fishes tlre exception." Thus
in the case of the scapular arch, the evidence affcrriled bv fishes is heicl of gleat
weight, becauseof thi archetypal regularity; rvhile in the case of the pelvicilch,
theil evidence is rejectecl as exceptional. But now having, as he consider.s,sholn
that these bonv fri,mes to which the limbs are artiorlaied are moclifiecl'hremal
alches, Plofessor Owen points out that tlie hrcmal arches habitually bear certir,in
"diverging appendages1" and he aims to slrorythat the " dilt,r'ging appendages,t
-pelvic
of tlre Jcaiiulir: and
arclres lespectivcly, ale clevelol,cclii,ti tne fole"and
hind limbs. There are several indirect ways in rvhich rr-e rnay test the probability
of this conclusion, If' these diverging appenclages ale " r'udimental limbs"rrfuture possible or potential arms, Jegs, rvings, or feet,), tve may fairly expect
them alwir-s to bear to the hremal
ieiation such as the iimbs do. But
" approach the tail, these appenilages
they by no means cio this. "As the "rCh"*
veltebrre
are ofien transferred gradually fi'om the pleulapophysis to the palapophysis, or
even to the centmm ancl neural arch.t'* Again, it night nlturally be assumed
that in the lowest verteblate folrns, where the limbs are but little developec.l,they
would most clear'ly display their allia,ncervith the al,pendages or ((rudimental
limbs" by the sirnilality of their attachments. Instead of slrowing this, horvever,
'habitua)ly
Plc,fessor'-Orven's drawings show that u'heleas the appenclager""tu
attached to tlre pleurapophyses,the limbs in their earliest and lorvest phase, alikc
in fishes and in the lepidosiren, are alticulated to the hremrpophyses. llost anotnalous of all, however, is the plocess of development. When rye speak of onc
thinq as being clevelopeclout, of another, rr'e imply that the parts next to t,he gernr
a,re tlie earliest to nrake their appearance, aricl the most constant. In the evolulion of a tree out of a seed, thele corne fir'st,the steln ancl tbe laclicle; aftern'alcls
the branches and tliversent loots I ancl still later the blanchlets ancl lootlets:
the remotest parts being:the latest and rnost inconstant. Il t,ben, a limb is developed out of a ('dir-erging appendaee" of the hremal arcb, the earliest and most
constantbones shoulcl be the humerus and i'emurl next in ortlel of time and constaucyshoulclcome the coupledbones baseclupon these; while the terminal groups
of bones shoulcl be the last to malie their appearance.and the most liable to be
absent. Yet, as Prof'essol On'en himself sh'oivs,tlre actual nrotle of cleveloprnent
(Archetvpe
is the very l'everse of this. At prge 16 of the
anel llonologies,' he
says:'r The ear'lier stages in the development of all locomotive extremities are pernranently
f Arob. and Hoe., p. 98.
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retainedor representedin the parredfins of fishes. Filst the essentialpart of the menber,
the hand or loot, appeals: th-en the fore-arm or leg; both much shoitened,flattened,and
expanded, as in all fins and all embryonic rudiments of limbs: finally corne the humeral and
l'erroral segments; but tliis stage I have not found attained in any fish."
Thnt is to stJ.,alil<cirr ascendins tlu'ough the rcrtebrata generally, anil in tlacing
lrp the succc*iive phases of a niammalian embr-vo,the list-deveioped nnd leasiconstant division of the limb is that basic one by which it alticulates with the
ha:mal arcb. It seems to us that, so far from prirving his hypothesis, Professor
Ou'en's orvn facts tend to show that lirnbs clo noi belone to thb vertebrre at all;
thtt they make their first appearance peliptrerally ; that their cleveloprnent is
ccntlipetal; and that they beiome fixed to such iarts of the vertebrate axis as
the requirenrents ofthe case detelmine,
But norv, ending hete this diglessive exposition and cliticism, ancl granting the
l i o sit ion tlrat limlri "lre ,levc lo] r nr ent s of c os t al appenda g e s , "I e t u s r i t r u 'n t 6 t h e
q r rcst iorralrove p ut-Wh r':rr e
not t hes e: r ppen, legesir r c l u d e d a s e l e m e n t s o f t h e
'i i,leal typierl veltehla ?"' It cannot,b. betause oitheir compalalivs inconstrrrcyI
for, .judqing from the illustrative figures, they seem to bL as constant as tire
l,rernil spini, rvhich is one of the so-caiiledautogenous elements, ancl in the cliagram
of the 'Archet,ypus,'the appenclage is represented as attaclled to every vertebrate
segment of the heacl ancl tlunk, which the hremal spine is not. It cannot be
fi'orn theil comprrrative unirnpolt,ance I seeing that ai potentill lirubs they are
essential palts 6f neallv all the Yertebrata-lmuch
moi'e ob'r'iouslv so tiran the
diapophyses are. ff as"Professot Owen argues, ('the clivine mind 'ivhich p)anned
the archetype also foleknew all its modifications 1,, and i{, among these modificatiorrs, the devel.rpment of limbs out of cliverqing'lppenclages was"one intencledto
chalacterize all lhe higtrer Ver.tebrata; thei iureiy these- divereing appendages
tnust have been parts "of tlie "icleal ty:pical vertebia.tt Or', if the;iia^eat typi-cai
vertebla " is to -be understood as a clystalline fonn in antagonism with the'olganizing plinciple ; then why should not the appendage be inCluded among its various offsltoots ? W-e do not ask this question because of its intrinsic importance.
IYc ask it for the purl)ose of asceltnininq Professol Owen's methoil of tietelmining u'hat are tlue verteblal constituents.- IIe preser.rtsus with a tliagram of the
typical vet'tebra, in wliich ue inclucled certain bones, and from rvhich are excluded
ccrt'aiu othels. If relative constancy is the criterion, then there alises the question
clegree of constirncy entitles a bone to be includecl? If relative import.
-What
ance is the iliterion, thele Lomes not only the question-W'hat clegree of imfortatrce suffices? but ttre furthel ouestion-.Flow is imDortance to be measurecl? If
ncither of these is the critcrion, then what is it ? Aird if there is no clitelion, does
it not folloiv that the selection is arbitrary ?
This question serves here to introcluce amuch wiclcr one:-Hasthe "ideal typic,al vertebra,'any essentialoonstituents at all? It might naturally be supposeil
that though some bones are so rat'ely developed as not to seem worth including,
an,-l though sonte that ale inclucleil i.u v."y apt to be absent, yet that certai-u
otliels are iuvlriable I fonning as it rvere the basis of the ideal type. Let us see
rvhether the lacts bear out, this supposition. In his " summary of rnoclifications of
corporal vertebriB t' (p. 96), Plofessor Owen says :-('The hcnmal,spi,neis much less
constant as to its existence, and is sub.ject to a much gl'eater range of variety,
rvhcn plesent, than its verticll hornotf iie above, which cimpletes thdneural alch.'i
.t\gLiin he says :-(( The halnaltoplzyses, as osseouselements of a vertebra, ale less
c.)rrs.t'anttlian thc pleulapophyscs." And agaiu :-" The plettra,poph,ysesale iess
constant eletnents than t,hc nenlapophyses.tt And again ;-{( d66ngst air-breathing vertebrates the pleu,rapophyses of the trunk segments are present only in
tl.rosespecies in rvhich t,he septurn of the heart's ventricle is complete and imperfbrtte, ancl hcre they ale exogenous and confined to the cervical and anteritrr
tlrcrracic vettcrlrr&.tt Antl once rnore, both llteneuro.ptrytliysc.sand the nettra.l slline
a(ale absent uniler both histolosical conditions. at the encl of the tail in most air-
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breathing vertebrates. where the seqments are reduced. to theil centlal elements.,t
That, is t"o say, of all the peripheral ilements of the "irieal typical vertebra,)'there
is not one rvhich is always present, It'rvill be expected, holever', that at any late
the centlurn is constant: the bone which "folms t,he axis of theveltebral colurnn,
ancl commorfly the central boncl of union of the pelipheral elements of the vertebrat'(p. 97), is of course an invaliable element. No: not even tliis is essential.
of the notochord(undividedcolumn)
" The centrums do not passbeyond the primitive stage
"mdimental
in the existing lepidosiren,antl they retained the like
-qtatein every fish r.r'hose
remainsliave beenfound in strataearlierthau the permianera in Geology,though the number of vertebra is frequentlyindicatcd in Devouianand Silulian ichthyolitesby the fossilized
neur- and hem-apuphl'sesand their spirres."$. 96.)
fncleecl, Professor Orven himself remar'l<s that 't the ncurapophyses are more
consran[ as osseousor cartilaEinous elements of the vet'tebrm t]ran the centmms.t
(p. S?.) Thus, then, it a1'peils that the several elementsincludetl in the " ideal
typical vertebra)t have various elegrees of constaucy, and that lo one of thern is
essential, There is no one part of a vertebra rvLich invaliably ansrvers to its
-the
h;'potliesis?
exemplar in the patter,,-g.orp. Horv does this 1at'r consist rvith
If tlre'Creato. r"'rt fit to-mak'e the verteblate skcleton out of a sclies c,is'*grnents,
all folrnecl on essentially the same motlel-ifi fol the maintenance of the type, one
of these bony seements is in many casesfot'med.outof acoalescecl group of pieces,
where, as Prlofesior Orven argues, a silgle piece woukl halc sclverl"as well or better I then we ought to find this typical lepetition of parts uniformly manil'ested.
'Without
any change of shape, it would obviously have been quite possible for
evely actual vertebra to have containeii all the parts of the ideai one-rudimentallywhere they were not wantecl. E't'cn one of the telminal boles of a mammal's
tail might have been formed out of the nine autogenous picces, unitecl by sutule
but atlmitting of identification. As, however, there i's no such unifolm t;'picai
repetition of parts, it seems to us that to accouut for the typicnl repetitiol 'rvhioh
cloes occrr by supposing the Creatol to here fixetl on a pattern vertebla, is to
asclibe to Him the inconsistelcy of forming a p1:'lnancl then abaniioning it. I4
on the other hancl, Profbssor .Owen means that the " ir.leal typical vertebra " is a
crystalline form in antagonism with " the itlea or olganizing principle," thcn'ne
might, fairly expect to finrl it most clearly disp)nying its clystalline character and
its l'ull coruplemcnt of parts in those places 'lvhele thc organizing principle may
be nresume^clto have "'subdueil " it to the smallesi cxtentl Yet' ii tle Vcltebrata
the veltebrre of the tail,
gen'elally, ud even in Professor Ou'en's c(,rcllet'yplLs,
which must be consideletl as, if anythirg, less unclei' t,he influence of the orglnizing
plinciple than those of the tnrnk, clo not nraniibst the i,leal fbtm nore completcly.
On the contlal'y, as 1ve approach the encl of the teil, the successivesegmc'nts not
only, lose their lemairring typical elements, but becorne as unclystalline{ooking as
can be concerveo.
Supposing, however', that the assumption of suppresseil or uncleveloped elements
be grlnteclasnpposing it to be consistent rvith tlie hy'pothesis of'an "-ideai typical
veriebrt," that tlie coDstituel)tparts rDay sevelaliy be aJrsentiu gleatel or less nurnber',sometirnesleaving only a single i,one.to lepresent them all ; may it not be that
suchparts asrrr€ plesent show theil lespectivc typical netules by somecol)stant charactel': say their mocle ot'ossification?
T o t h i s q u e s t i o n s o m e p :r t'tso f tl r e 'Atch ctyp c a n d Il o m o l o g i e s'se e m to r e 1 'l y.
C l i ti ci si n q tl i 6 o p i u i o n so f G.'i t:
'( Y c s '
w h i l e o t h e r s a s c l e a l l y a n sw e r , " N o i '
I'roy St. Ililaire and.Cuvicr, rvho agleetl in thiuliirq tlrlt ossificatiottfi'om a scpru'atc
cen"tlewas the test of a separate ione, and that ilrus thet'c wet'e lrs man)- eienrentary bones in the skeleton as there were centl'cs of ossification, Plofessor Orven
points out that, acoording to this test, the bur,nanfemur, which_i.so1qifiedfrom four
centles, must be regarcle:tl as four bones ; while the fenrur of bilcls ancl reptiles,
rthich is ossified fr'om a single centre) must be leg:rrclerl as a single bone, Og t|c
other hanr1,he attaches weight to the fict that the sl<ull of tlie human fcetus pre-
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sents((the sameossificcentres)tas dothoseof the embryo kangarooancl
theyoung
bird.* And at p. 104 of the 'Erimologies,' after giving a numberof instances,
ne sa ys :
t'These and the like correspondences between the points of ossification of the human fcetal
skeleton, and the sep&rate bones of the adult skeletons of inferior animals, are pregnant with
intelest, and rank auong the most striking illustrations of unity of' plan in the vertebrate
organization,"

It is tlue that on the follorving page he seeksto expiain this seemirrgcontlariiction by distinguishing
t'between those centres of ossification that have homolosical relations. and those that have
teleological ones; i. e., between the separate points of os-sification of a Luman bone nhich
typif-y vertebral elenrents, often permanently distinct bones in the low'er animals I and the separate points lrhich, u'ithout such sigrrifica.iion,lacilitate the progress of osteogeny, and hare for
their obvious flnal cause the w-ell-being of the growing animal."

But if there arc tlius centres of ossificationwhich have homological meanings,
ancl ottrers that have not, there arises the question-I{on' are they ahvaysto be
to be a homological
test,
? Evidently indcpcndentossification
ccases
distirrguisheal
if thele ale indepenilentossifications
that have nothing to do rvith the homologies.
Atld to u'hich,that there afe casesrl'hereneither a homologicalnor a teleologicai
rtrerrringcan be given. Among valious modes of ossificationof the centrum,Pt'ofessorOrven points out that ('the bocly of the human aths is sometimesossified
from tu'o, ralely fi'om thlec', r..listinctcentresplaced siile by sicle')(p. 89) ; while at
from
fislresI fincl that the centlum is usuallyossifieal
n. 87 lre s2ys'-((fn osseous
iix 1roints."' ft is clear that tliis rnocleof ossificaiionhas here no homologicalsignific,ntion; aud it rvould be diificuit to give any teleologicalreasonu'hy tle small
centt'um of a fish should have rnore centresof ossificationthan the large centrum
of a mammal. Tlie tmth is, th&t as a cfiterion of the identity or indiiiduality of
a lione, modc.of ossificationis quite untrustrvorthy. Though, in his " ideal typical
elevertebla," ProfessorOwen clelineatesand classifiesas separat,e" autogetroustt
ments, those parts rvhich ale " usually clevelopeclfi'om distinct ancl.indepenclent
ceutres1" and though by cloingso he erects this characteristicinto somesort of
are
criterion ; yet his Jwn facts s'irorvit to be r.rocriterion. The parapopltyses
classedamong the autogenouselements; yet they are autogenousin fishesalone,
and in these only in tlic truuk vertebrre,while in all air'-bleathingvertebratesthey
are, when presentat all, exogenous. 'Ihe neulapophyses,aga,in,t( lose their prim!
tive individuaiityby variouskinils anil rlegreesof confluence:"in the tails of the
hiq'her Yeltebrata they, in colrmoll lvith tirc neurel spiDe,becomeeyogeuotls.
Nay, even the centrum may lose its autogenousctraractet'. Describiug 5or', in
of
of the c"entlumis completecl
by an exiension
sornebatracbiaus,'(theossification
of
which effects also the coalescence
bone from the basesof the neurapophyses,
these witlr the centlum," ProfessorOwen ailds:-((In Pekfio,tesfltscusrnd Pelo'
bate.scultripes,Mriller found the entire centrum ossifiedfrom this source)without
any intlepenclent
points of ossificetion."(p. 8s.) That is to say,the centrumis in
these casesan exogenousprocessof the nenrapophyses, 1Ve see,then,rthatthese
so-callerltypical elementsof vertebr'rehave no constant clevelopmentalcharacter
by rvhich ihey can be identified. Not only are they undistiuquilbableby any specific test from other bones nol included as verteblal elements;not only clo they
fail to show their typical characterby their constantpresenceI but wben present,
they exhibit,no persistent marks of individuality. The centlal element may be
ossi{ietlflom six',four, three, or two points ; oi it *uy have no separatepoiitt of
ossificationat all: and similarly with variousof the peripheralelernents.'fhewhole
group of bonesforming the (( iclealtypical vertebra" may severally have their one
. Nsture of limbe, p, 40.
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0.r ryol'e ossific centres ;. or_they mav, as in a mammal's tail, lose their inclividualities in a single bone ossifieclfrom one or two noints.
Auother lbot rvhich seelns
_o'elydifficult to'r'econcile rvith the hypothesis of an
'(ideal typicrl.ve'tebra," is the not inti'cqueut presenceof some of the typical elements in rlu;rlit'ate. Not only, as n'e lrive s6"n, ma1' thcy scvcr.ellybe' absent
..
;
but they nray sevelally be present in greater nurnbel tlran they should be. When
wc sre, llr.tne lcleal dragram, one cenlntm, two l)eul'apoph;'ses,
two plerrr.apophyses, two hrcmapoplryscs,ore neur.al sl,i116,,
ancl one jrrcmir,lspinc, il.e natt,,laliy
expect to finrl them alu-a}'s bealinq to elrh othel' these njrmer.jcal relationi.
Thorrgh rye may not^J.re
gleirly sulprised by the abserrceof sorneof them, \re ar.c
hat'dly plc|ared to tirrtl othcrs muhiplied. Yet such cases ale cornnlon. Thrrs
the neulal s|ine " is double in the lrrtelior verteblr of some fishes" (p. 9B).
(And we may pa'enthetically rema.k thrt, joining this duality existing''in tlie
lorver Verteblata uith tlre facts that in the-highe"r f'ertt,br.ata thc neuial s1,ine
* na.y be derclopecl flom
tlvo lateral halves,,' ind that where there is
of
".r.it
development,,as in.spina hilidu,, tbese llteral halves continue selrarate, plofr:ssor
or.r'ennright, had it, suited him, hale nrgued that rhe ncur.alspirreconslstsof tg'o
verteblal elernents rvhich usually coalesce; the evidence would have been much
the same as tliat u'hich leads him to class the palapophyses as separate elemettts fronr the centrum.) Agein, in tlrc abdominrl ri,gion of extirrrlt snulians,
atrcl iu clocodiles, " the hjeelv-snsptndedlrrnrrpol,lrys*s "ar" cnlnpount-ledof tu.o
or rnole ovellaliping boDy liieceJ" (p. 100). Yei lgair,, at p. 99, rr.e read-., I
havc olrserved some of the expandeJ 1'lcrrlapo1,h1's"s
in the great Testtrrloelc1,ft67rlopus ossified flom tlvo centies, rnti-the r'esulring division"scontinuing .liitinct,
but united by suture." once more '( the uenr.ap6physes.
which do no"t a,lvancc
beyond tlrc cartilaginous stage in the strrr.geon,consiit in that fish of two distinct
p i e c e so f 'c a r 1 i ) a g e ; a n L Jth e a n te l i o r '1 ,) e u l a p o p h yscs
a l so co n si sto f tr vo m o r c ca r tllages. set entl on end" (p.0t).
And elseu'Lele r.cfcn'ing to this stnrctrrre, he
says :((Vegetative
repetition of .perivertebralparts_-notonly manifestsitself in the composite
neurapophyses
and,pleurapophy.ses.
but in a-smallaccessoiy{interneural)cartilage,ar t|'e fore
and back Palt ol tle baseof'the neurapoplrysis;
a1d by a similarlilterhaemal)gne at the
Iore and bacli parl 01most ot the parapophyses.''
(p. 87.)
Not only is it, however, that the-ne*ral and hremal spines, the neurapophyses,
,
the pleurapoph):g.es,.thehremapophyses,may seve.ally'"on.i*t, of two or rnofe
p l e e e s ; b u t t h e . l i k e i s t r .r r ee ve n o f th e ccn tr u l n s.
t.tIn Heplnnehus
rinere^us)
(Sguahrs
the vertel,ral.centres
ll,refoeblyand vegetatively
mar.kcrl
out Ly nutnerousslcnderringsof lrard cartilagein the notocLorialcapsJe,t|e numLerof
v.ertebmbcing rnuredefirrilelyindicatcrlby tlre neurapophyses
and parapophvses.
In
the piked dog-fish.(Acanthiasland the spoired dog-fis)riSiylLium)the virtibial cenrrescoincldern nunrberwlth lhc neuralarches." (p. 87.)
Is itlot strange thlt-thc pattern vertebra should be so little adliered to, that
each of jts sinsle typigxl pieces may be transformed iuto two or three.
IJrrt the'e :l.c slill nro'c starLling tle1,311111'gs
from the alleged type. The
nurnelicai lelations of the elements rrly not.only in this way, but-in thL'opposite
o n e : a g i v c r r p a r l r n e y t ,e p r e se n t n o t o n l y i n q |e a te l n u m b e r . th a n i t sh o u i d b e ,
but also in less. Thus in [he tai]s of lroruocelcil fishes,the centrums " ar.e lenr)ele.dhy centlipctrl slrorteuinq and bonv confluence fewer in number than tlre
pelsistent,neur:rl, anil ha'mal arches of tLat part"-that
is, tlrer.eis only a ii.action
-this
of a centrurn to each vertebra. Nay, eyen
is not the most heteroclite str.ucture. Paradoxical as it rnay seent,ihere afe casesiu which the same vertebr.al
element is, considered untler difelent &spccts, at ouce in excess ancl clefect.
Thus, speeking of the hamal spine, Plofessol.Owen says:." The horizontalextensionof this vertebralelementis sometimesaccompanied
bv a meclian
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from trvo laternl centres; this is seenin the developtiiri,siolr or iu other rvords,it is o-ssified
rncnt of parts of the human sternum; the same vegetative character is const'antiit the
l)roadertlioracichtlmal spinesof birds ;'though sometiires,as e.g.,in the struthionide,o.:.sfi,:rLtion.
e.tlencls
,from tlrc same lateral centre leigthwise-i.e., forwarck ond ltackuarcls,calcfyin-g
lhe connqteccirtilaginouslnmologuesof halaesof four or llxe hcunal spbrcs,beforethe.:efnally
u:itlt.tlrcir fell,otosat the median lirze." (p. 101.)
roo.lesce
in
So that the stelnum of the ostliclr, which accoralingto the hypothesis s.houlcl,
its c:rrtilagir-rousst,rqer have consisted of four or jli,ue tr(ut$uerse pieces-,ansv'eling
1,othc ver;t,ebrtl segments, and should have been ossified {i'om four or five ceotres.
oue to each caltiliginous piece, shorvs not a trace of this stru(jture I but instead,
consists of tvso lottyTitucl'irutlpieces of cal'tilage? each ossifieclfrom one centre, and
finrlly coalcscing on tlie median line. These four or five hmnal spines have at
the same time ?oubled their inrliviclualities tlansversely, and entirbly lost tliem
lonqitudinally !
Thcre stiil'r'emains to be consiclered the test of relative position. It rnight be
.,ontentlecl that, spite of all the foregoing anomalies, if the typical parts of the
lerteLrrre al$'ays ,stootl towards each othel in tire sarue relations-al\a'a)'s presc.rvcd the same connexions, solnething like a case u'ould be maile out. Doubtless, relative yrosition is an irnpolt'ant point ; and it is one on which Professor
()u'en manifestly places great depenilence. In his discussion of rr moot, casesof

specialhomolosy,"
" ititisis
t htEe generaltest towhich he appeals. The typical natu,1'es
rit'rhe " alispheiroitl,"the ruast,oid,the olbito-sphcnoid,the prefrontal, the malar,
acljacent
leference to
to,the
the ailjacent
he det,et'mines
&c.. he
ilet,elrnines.almost
almost $'Iiolly,!y
u'holly by leferenee
thc sqnnmo-ial.,
the
scruamoinl.&c.,
to
nelvgJpertbi'ations and the atticulations with neighbouring bones (see pp. l9 t9
r1e1vg-pertbi'ations
oener':rl firrm
classedas such
i-2\
form of the arernment
being-This bone is to be classed
the qenelal
argnmetit beinc"-This
?2) : t.]rr:
othels. which are so and
.)r'srlch. licartse
lne.o,u,se.
tl'rus and
ancl thus with these othels,
it is connectecl il'rus
c)r'such,
I'lfoleovcr, by putting fotth an " ideal typical vertebla," consisting ol' a num-qo.
irel of eiements staniling tow&rds each other in certain clefinite arrangement, this
llclsistencly of telative position is mrnift'stly allegetl. - The essential att,r'ibute of
ilris gloui ot'bones, considered as a typical glolip, is the cortstanc'rvin the connexions of iti parts: change the connexions, and the t;,'pe is changed. Ilut the con'
Lrtaucy of rrclative position thus tacitiy assel'ted) an,l appe*led to as a conclusive
ie.t in " nlo,,t c:r,jes of special horrroloqy," is clearly'nggatir-e,] b1' Professor
Orvcn's orvn f'acis. For inJiance, in the';ideal typical vertdbra," ths-hmmal arch
is representetl as folnted by the two hemapophyses and the lrrernal spine ; but at
p. 91 we are tolcl that

" The contracted hemal arch in the caudal region of the body may be formed by different
clementsof the-typlcal vertebra.: e. g'.,bI the parapophyses(fishesgeuelaiiy;; by the pleuraL'l'i'loslcw)t and
po1'lrys,'stlepi,loiiicn) ; by both pur,rpophvseiall,l Iileural'ophyscs(,5rrdi.s,
i,.r''lrr"cr,ral,ol,iryses,
slrolrerlcilaud^dilectiyilticulateti wirli rheieutruurs lreptilesand mammals)."
Atlil to which tiiet, in the thorax of leptiles, bircls, an<l rnammals, '( the llrmapolrh]'scs lre rcrnovetl Ii'om tire centmrn, and are articulatecl to the clistel enclsof
i i' ,, il*, , . .1'o ph 1'scsl th c bony hoop bc iug c ont plet ed b y t l r c i n t e r c a l a t i o n o f t h c
I'&rn'rl sl,irie'i (i'. si). So tlrat therc alc"fuc different ri-:rys in ri'hich the hamai
modes of attacfment of the palts rlifelent from that
e..'h rnri' be foimcd-four
shorvn iri the typicai tliaglam ! Nol is this all. Tlie pleniapoplryses " may-be quite
tlcinehc,f il'oru iheir ploper segment, anii suspentled to the li:emal arch of another
reltebr':r 1') rs we haie Ch'eady seen, the entiie hremal alch m:ly be detached and
lcmovecl to a distance, sometimes reaching the length of twenty-seven vertebrrel
autl, evcn ,lc,.c ...rnulLable, the ventral ?ns of s<ime fishes, llrich theoretically
belong to tire pelvic atch, are so much tclvanced forwartl as to be articulatecl to
tl're scil-,uiar arrch-(( the ischium elongrrting to ioin the coracoicl." With these
"position
ariil connexions cannot be appealecl
atlnii,.sions it scenrs to us that relativc
to as tests of horlr:logy, nol as evialence of any original type of vertebra.
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oul;' removecl to the far entl of elementsplaced above the centlum, but have
p:rrtsof them :
buc!)ntce-\oAenous
C ,,rrf olr nill' ot ' t his e c o u do r p a ri e ta ls e g me n to f tlre cmrri rrnr
rl i th the pattel n
vertelira, is producedthus:-Tlrc petrosals"areeacluclecl
as being partially bssified
sense-c;l,psules,
not forming parts of the true vertebral system,but beionging to
tlre ('splauchno-skerleton."A centrum is urtif,c,tatlyobt-aineclby sawing-in two
the bone which servesin commonas centr.ulnio thii anctthe pre-ceding
segment;
and as it is admitteclthat in fishesthesetwo hvnotheticalcenti'umsare not simplv
coalescent,irut connate,it follorvsthat this bisebtionis rinu'alrnnted,saveibr corivetrience, Ne-xt, a sirtilar arbitrary bisectionis rnacleof celtain clernentsof the
h:cnrll arches.Ancl then, " the princilrle ot'uegefu,ti,ae
repeti,tiott
is still more manit'est
irr tlris arclr thnn irr thc occipitalone :" ui](,})
is doubie: cacl'rhmmai,l*uropol,i'*rsis
polrlrysisis double; and t,hehremalspinecon'sists
I
oi' ii*"1,ieces
'fhe intelpretation of the third and fourth segmeutsbeing of the samegeneral
cha_r'ncter,
nbed not be detailetl. The only poinl calling forr:'ernarkbeing,ihat irr
additionto thesevariousmodesof gettingover anomaiiesaboveinstancel,rvefind
certain bonesrefelreclto the derm,o-slteletbn.
Norv it seemsto us, that even supposingno antagouistinterpretationshaclbeen
given_,an-hypothesisreconcilablewith the. facts only by the aid of so rDanyquestionable clevices,could not be cor.rsideledsatisfact,tiry;and that when, as in-this
case,various comparativeanatomistshave contendeclfol othel intelpretations,the
cttaracteroi'this one is certainly not of a kind to warrant the reiectionof the orhers
in its {al'our, but rather of a jrind to make us rloubt, the pdssibility of all such
intelpletations. The questic-,nrvhich naturally arises is, rvlietherby proceecling
aftr:r'this fasbion,gro,ips of bones might noi be arrangecl into endlesstypicili
folnrs, Itl when i [iueu element rvasn-otin its piace,rviryere at liberty td -cousider it ts suppresseV,
or conndtewith some neighboiring elelnent,or rim,ouetlto
somemote or iessdistaut position;-if on finding a bone in excess,u'e might consider it now as part of the dermo-skeletonttow as part of the splanclr,tto-skeleton,
now as trartsplanteclfi'om its typical position,now asresultingfrom aegetatiue
repetiti,ottrand,now as a bone teleologicallycetnpoztnd(lbr thesela.sttwo are intrinsically
clifferent,though often used by ProfessorOrver.ras equivalents);-i{ in other cases,
a.borrepight be regrrded ns spurious.(p.9.1); o.r again as_havingusurpedNhe
pl:rceof another;-if, u'e say, these various liberties were alloweil us, we shoulcl
not desirairof reconcilingthe facts 'rvith various diagrammatictypes besidestlrat
adopted by ProfessorOu'en.
\Vhen, years ago, rve attended a courseof Professor Orven,slectureson Comlafrtive Osteology,beginning though rve did in the &ttitude of discipleship,our
scepticismgrew as we listened,and reacheclits climar ryhenwe carrreto the skull:
the leduction of rvhich to the vertebrate structure. l'emindeclus verr much of the
interpretation of prophecy. The recent delivery'at the Royal Sbciety of the
Croo^nianLecture, in ivhich ProfesserIIuxiey, corifirmingthe statementsof several
German anatomists,has shown that the fadts of embriology do not countenance
Plofi:ssor Orven'sviervsrespectinEthe formation of the cranium.has inclucedus
to reconsidelthe veltebralt theori as a rvlrole. Closel examinationof Plofessor
Oiven's doctrines,as set fbrtb in his rvorl<s,has celtainlv not removed the scepticisrngenerctedby his lectures: ou thc conti'aly,that sccpticismhas decpened
iirto
disbeiief. Ancl rve venture to think that the eviduoceaboveciteclsho*1sthis clisbelief to be warranted.
There renrainsthe question-What general views are we to take lespectingthe
vortebrate strucbure?- If the hvpoth6sis of an " ideal tvuical vertebra" iJ not
justiiied by the facts, horv
wL'to understand that deliee of similality which
rnost ve$ebraeclisolov? ".e
trYe believe the'eirrlanation is not far to seek. All that oul spacewill here
allou', is a brief inclicition of what seens to us the natural view of the matrer.
Professor On'en, in comrnon with other comparative anatomists,regalds the
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divergences of individuai vertebrre from the average form, as clue tt, ."daptive
modifications. If here one vertebral element, is lalgeli' developed, q,hile elsewhere it is small-if nou' the folm, non, the position, norv the degree of coalescence,of a given prlt varics; it is tlrat the local leqiren)cnts halJ involvc,-l tlris
change. Tlie entii'e teaching of comparative osteoidqy imlllies t,hat differences in
the ionditions of the respeZtive veriebr're nece"qsitat'ecliffbrences in theil structules.
\rorv, it seerDsto us that the first step towerds a right conception of the lilrenornenll, is to reeognise tliis genelal larv in its converse epplication. If vertebr're
are unlikc in lrlopr:rtion
to the unlikenessof thcil circurnstances,thcn, by inililica. ..,
.,i
,
tion, t,hey u'ill be like in propoltion to the likeriessof their circnnrstauces. lVhile
successivesegments of the sanre skeletou, and of' different skeletons,ale each in
some respects mol'e or less diferently acted on by inciclent fblces, and ale thereIbre lcquiled to be mole or less diffelcnt I tlrey n'e cech. in otlrer rcspects.sinrilarly act,ed on by inciclent forces, ancl ale theletble lequile,l to be more ol less
similar'. It is impossible to denv that if dift'erencesin the mechanical {irnctions ot'
the vertebra inv6lve iliffelences in theil forms, then cornmunity in theit mechanical
lunctions must involve community in their fblms. Ancl as we knorv that throughout the veltebrata generelll, arrd in each veltcblale eninral, tlre vertebrm. anlitl
all their varying circ-unrstances,haua a celtain comrnuni[y oi'function, it, follorvs
necessalily that they will have a certain genelal resemblance-thele rvill lecur
that averige shape whith has suggested the"notiorr of a pattern vertebra.
A glance at the facts at once shows their harmony rvith this conclusion. In an
eel oia snake, where the boclily &o.tionsale such as to involve grelt, homogeneity
in the mechanical conditions of the yertebr:€, the selies of theru is courpolatively
homogeneous, On.the contral'y, in a rnammal or a bilt1,lvhere there is consiclerable heterogeneity in their circumst&nces, their similarity is no longer so gleat,
And if, insteacl of comparin.q ihe vertebral columns of dilfelent auimals, lye cornpale the successivevertebr:e of any one animal, rve t'ccognise the same law. fn
the segments of an indivitluai spine, whele is there the glertest divelgence from
the comnion mechanical conditious ? ancl t'bere lnay \ye therefole expect to final
'extlenrities,
the u'idest depart,ulefi'om the average form ? Cleirty rt tl)e t\r'o
And accoldingly it is at the two extrernities that the ordinary stlucture is iost.
Still clearer becomes the tluth of this vierv, t'hen we consider the genesis of the
veltcbral column as displaycd throughout the ascending glades ofthe vertebrata.
In t,Le fir'st ernblyonic stage, the spine is an undivideil colurnn of flexible substance.
In its early fishes, while some of the peripheral elernents of the vertebre were
mnrkecl out, the central axis was still a contiuuous unossified cort1. And thus rve
have goocl reason for thinking, that in the primitive vertebrate animal, as in the
existing Arnphiottus, tire notochorcl rvas persistent. The pr:oduction clI'a higher,
more polerful, more active creature of the same type, by whatevel methotl it is
conceived to have taken place, involveil a change in the notochordal structure.

a fir'm?rint,elnalfulcrum-a lessyieldGreatermuscularendowmentspresupposeil
hand, for the ceutt'alaxis to har.ebecomefirmer
ing centrai
ine
axis, On
On the
the othcr
othcr hand.
centrai axis,
rvould have
ha' enteileda stiffnessincornpatiblewith tbe
while remaining
while
remaininq continuous,
continuous. rvould

creature'smovements. Hence, increasingdensity of the central axis necessalily
: for strengtli, ossificationrvasrequiled I
wenbhand in hand with its segrnent,ation
for flexibility, division into palts. The production of veltcbr'reresulting thus,
there obviouslywould ariseamong them a general likeness,tlue to the similarity
in their mechanicalconclitions,and more especiallythe muscularfbrcesbearing on
them. Antl then observe,lastiy, that whele, as in the heacl,the terminal position
of muscles,entaileda smallerlateral oscillation,
and.the lessspacefor clevelopment
the segmentationu'ould naturaily be lesstlecided,lesslegular',anclwoulcl be lost'
as rve approachedthe fi'ont of the heacl.
cloesnot exphin all the facts. It does
But, it may be repliecl,this hypothesis
not teil ur nuirya bone uihosefun'ctioniu a gilen animal rcquiles it to be solitl,is
of several piecesrvhioh in
formeclnot of a single piece,but by the coalesceuce
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othel cleatules afe separate: it does not accountfor the frequent manifestations
of.unitv of plan iu defienceof teleologic,alrcquirements. This is quite true, But
it is loi tnr'e, as ProfessorOu'en argies respecting such cases,th'at ,, il' the principle of specialadaptationfails to eiplain them, ariclwe reject ihe i,lea that these
colresponclences
ale manifestatiousof somearchetypalexemplar.,on rvhichit, has
pleasedthe Creator to fi'ame certain of his living crcatures,there remainsonly the
aitei'native that the organic atoms have concdrredlbrtuitouslv to nroduce such
harmorrr." This is noi the only altelnative: there is anot,hei,wlich Professor
Owen has overlooketl. It is a perfectll. tc,nablesuppositionthat all higher veriebrate lblms have alisen by the superytosi.rzg
of atlqttatiolzs upon aVaptati.ons,
Eitlier of the tw'o antagonist cosmogc,niesconsistswith this srippositiori. If, on
the one ltand, lve conceive speciesto have resultedfi'om acts of specia,lct'eation,
then it is quite n fair assurnpiionthat to ploducea lrighcr veltebratc animal,thc
Creator',liil not begin rflesli, brrt took a lorverlcrtebrlite anirull,anclso far modified its pre-existine pal'ts as to fit them for the nerv lequiremenis; in which case
thc oligirral struciurie lvould shorv itself through the'superposedmodifications,
I{, on tii_eother }rand,rve conceivespeciesto harieresultecl-bygi'aclualtlifferentia,
tiou under the influenceof changed conilitions.then it woota"manifestlvfollow
that t,lre higher )reterogenconsfo"rmsu'ould bear tlaces of tl.re lon'el ond naore
honogeneousforms fr.om u'hich they were evolved.
Noi oniv, then, d.orve find that fhe hypothesisof an ,(ideal typical vertebla"
is ilreconcilrrble
with the lectsI but rve sr]othat thc factsareinteipietableuithout
glrtuitous assunrptions.The aver.aqe
comruunityof form rvhichvertebr.a:
displly,
11 e.xl,licaLle-asnecessalilyresuJtir! fi'om natural causes. And thosc tybidi
similalities rvhioii are tracelble undci' teleologir:almorlificrations,
would obviriusly
exist
t iti
i{ throug-hout.
throu
creation in general, there has gone on that contintous superposing
ng of
of moclifications upon m6dificatiods which is clisplayed in every unfoliiing
ol'ganrsm,

Rnvrnw IX.
Tt'ansactiotts of the Pathologiaal Society of London I includitzg tlte Reports of
tlrc,Proceedings of i,ts cariozrs Sessions
.from, IS16-7 titl,-IBE6-?.- Eigh-t
Yoiumes,B,to.-London^ Plinted lbr thj Society.
Tun.stucly of
for lts on'n sake, commendsitself to every thoughtfui
-pathology,
pitysician; an<l
in tlie belief that union is strength. a Society devoteclto the cultivation of this intelesting branch of medical sdi"nce coukl not fail to securethe
active co-operationo]l 1 v.el'y numelous body of meclical men, especiallyin the
nrctropoiis-o{'
GI'eatBlitain. Institutious fcri the specialcultivationof pdtho)ogy
have uow been established,in most of' the rnetrop6litan ancl in many frovinciil
torvns of Great Britain, America, Flance, Gelmat'y, and Italy; but t6 i)ublin, in
tiris cout'y, in l.830,rnust be aisigned.tle merit 6f having 6een the first city in
$'hich a Pathoiogical Society rvas -organizetl, Encouraged"bythe soccesswfiich
lPPeareclto attend the proceedingsof such institutions,-andiirvit,ed by the pecuIiar iutelest rvhich invests the t,opicsdiscussedat the meetingsof such sociities,
severalmeclicalnenof London met,together in the month of February, 1g46,and
agreeil upon the issue of a circulal io such members of the profes.iooas were
known to be mole Particul&rlyinterestedin pathologicalstudies.-Having received
nrnplc cncoulrlgclnent
to pl'oceedin this ptaisewoi'thyuntlcrtaking.a p"r.ovisional
committeeelaborateda plan lbr the organizationof ihe Patholo{ical'societyof
London, as it is now constituteti ancl-narnecl. They invited t[e support'and
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co-oDelltionof the professionat lalgc, not only in Lonilon, but tlrlorrghout-the
kinqdorn,irr prosccrrting the sci-enceof patlrolog;'in etet'y possible rvay, ancl by
allmeus that could inCreaseand advance our knowled.qe re{alding the natule oI
diseases. At the firsb Dreeting of the Society, held oD the 20th Octobel', 1846t
tlere v,ere enro]lecl orze hundie,cl and si,r members. It nolv numbet's no fen'er
I,hanthree hunelrecl holdinaly and. nine onorary members. Its pppuladtl |s a
societv.therefore may fairlybe consicleredtobe iucleasing; and nrhenwe look at
ilr. iiJt'of those gto"hau""bu.n its presidents and office bialets, ancl at the list of
the officers antl council electeil at the general meeting in _January, 1857, and
finallv to tbetnembers of the society as a;hole' we canrlot faii to pet'ceive nalnes
lcputationthe riost distinguished in the ranks'of our profession-of rvo-r'lcl-rvide
tn. lalgest plactice, the'\'el'y busiest of doctols, rvho ncvelthe;;,;;r;;;:;",-oi
'fincl
time io clevote Their''attcution to the highesj put'suits of the science of
less
meilicine, ancl to rvork hnnd anil hancl rvith their youngel brethren, often less
favourcdby thc emoluments of rn cxtensive l,l'actice.
crf Lonclon )ialing been irr^activ.eoperation during the
Ch. Patt''otrgicnl Society
-be
considered plemature if we institute some_inquiry
last ten years, it may not
as to tht resu)ts tuhich lrrre accrued to the science of meclicine, or \l'hich ale
likelv to accrue. ft'om the opcratior)sof tlris society' as exhibitetl in the volumcs
of it',.i' publislld Repor.ts.' I' so tloirrg, rve may-pe.lraps s.cc-eetlin giving an
as,sot foith.irt the'Ttansactions'
indicatioriof tlie progr'essot'pathologjcrrl-science,
us. In th&nive oughl to firid expression given to the rnrttrred -opini,ins
befor.e
wl_richare held by tbe most advanced British school_of pathologl';. and as the
;;;k
the Socieiy maiuly clealswith the nature of tliseise as exhibited in the
"f of molbitl anat,ordy, we exlleot to finJ tlie fullest ,letails of all morbitl
records
aptlearanceselnbl'acing tlre'chemisiry antl ruicroscopy of moll-rid proclucts,asso-

thc morbid
whichhrve furrrishecl
of ihe cases
,iri.a-itlirtt*ia.ii"i.?r histolies

soecimensex|ibitcd. to the Societr', the resllts ofl tlre bedsitle inyestigation of
d'iserse. On a fountlation such as this we might hope to see the scienceol'-patholoEv.in the witlest accel)tatiort of the telm, elucidatcd arrcl ldranccd by the
acTiijeco-ooerationof the'mcrnbcrs of the Pltbologic:rl Soeiety of London'
'Whatevir
opinion nray be rrrivcd at regaldingthe u-ork done by this Society'
and the g"".rit results io obtaineil, thele-can bdno.doubt, rviren n'e exanine the
,;;.dr o-f the past ten year.s,that'the zeal and. assiduity of the membels of the
Societyhave noi tliminished, but lather incretsed. Year aftet vear the volumes
I'eputation. Iu
oi tf,J 't.ansactions' liave dest'rvedly acquired an inct'casing
-is
one fact in its
there
society,
t.his
ot'
usefulness
the
demonstrating
lrrectical
historv u'hicli strike's us as hiqhly significant-nemely, that at the fil'st rueeting
of thd Society for the winter oT ieSiSO, onTuesday, tlre^l6th.Octobcr, the 1,er'mission of th"c Society u'es sought fol. bv the printers of its 'Tllnsactions" to
reprint and republish"the etrly"volumcs"of its Repolts, then ortt of p1irrl. A
u'as^of course most t'illingly gt'anted, ancl rve quote thc. circun)stancc
Deirnission
io .fio* the value in {'hich the recordecl ivorks of the Society hlve been helil.*
plepaled. antl arrangcd pathological recot'ds can atrnt'eciatc
tno* only r.r-ho_have.
in
the
the labour imr,lied
ureDaral.lonar)o 1'ou,,iution ff'thttt volun)es' tirc chicf
thii labour has'bein bolne by Dr'. Quain, and the_PathologicrlSociety
il;d;;r
"a too grateful to him for his exertions to. halld tlown to posterity an
cannot be
bestorved
accurate accoun; of the work that ]ras been clone. The cale antl iaboul
(
the mlterial of the Translclions'
at an eaflv periocl in selccting and arranging
"ploglessively beneficial effcct upon thc
i;d
irlmediatc, auel has ilso had a
-;
exertions
of tire Society. The very appea.a"nceof the lecolcls ol' the rDatclial
brouEht before the Soc"ietv stimnlat]ed'the nembers to select their caseg ancl to
Eiuu-tnu clescriptionsan6'histor.ics of them n'it1 more crre thcn et fil'st wrs
to any orlg wfo
iurioil*a upon'thuru. The evidence of this will be obvious
(
takes the tiouble to compere the first Yolume of the Tfansactions' with the
t Medioal
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